
Setting Up a Local Testing Server



 Server-sided scripting language

 Code can be integrated into html

 .php file extension tells the server to look for PHP code

 PHP is used for database integration, file uploading and management, logging in, 
and more

 Many applications are built with PHP, including WordPress and Moodle



 Setting up a local testing server means that you can view .php files instantly 
without uploading.

 Testing locally means that your mistakes can be resolved before they go live

 Using a local testing server makes it easy to test content management systems 
offline



 XAMPP is a free, easy to install open source package with MySQL database, PHP, 
phpMyAdmin, and FTP server.

 Versions for Windows, Linux, and OS X

 Download at https://www.apachefriends.org/index.html .  See Lynda.com 
Installing Apache, MySQL, and PHP for installation & security instructions (10 
minutes).

 XAMPP can be installed on a usb disk.

 See add-ons for easily installed applications (WordPress, Moodle, etc.)

https://www.apachefriends.org/index.html
http://www.lynda.com/Apache-tutorials/Installing-Apache-MySQL-PHP-new-record/362875-2.html
https://www.apachefriends.org/add-ons.html


 Launch the XAMPP Control Panel to 
start services

 document root folder, where you place your 
HTML files and other Web assets,
is at C:/XAMPP/htdocs

 put different projects into folders.  

 Home page file:  index.html or index.php

 In your browser, enter http://localhost/foldername to test

http://localhost/foldername


 Includes allow you to reuse code on multiple pages

 Create the file to be included (example:  footer.php) - I like to create a working 
web page and then copy and paste the code to the file to be included

 Add this code to your html file:
<?php include ' footer.php'; ?>
SAVE FILE with .php extension



 Launch XAMPP control panel and start Apache

 Find or create a simple html file – place it in a test folder in xampp/htdocs and 
change file name to  test.php

 Test at localhost/test/test.php

 Cut some of the page code (navigation, footer) and paste into file include.php

 Where the code was, add this line of php code:
<?php include ' include.php '; ?>

 Test at localhost/test/test.php


